Synthesis and evaluation of novel electrophilic nitrofuran carboxamides and carboxylates as radiosensitizers and bioreductively activated cytotoxins.
A series of 5-nitrofuran-2- and 3-carboxamides bearing alkylating side-chains has been synthesized and tested for their ability to radiosensitize selectively hypoxic Chinese hamster cells (V79) to the lethal effects of ionizing radiation and also for their ability to act directly and selectively as cytotoxic drugs on hypoxic V79 cells. The compounds were extremely efficient radiosensitizers of such cells in vitro and were more efficient than known nitroimidazoles of similar type. Their efficiencies as radiosensitizers correlated with their high electron affinity (E7(1] as measured by pulse-radiolysis. However the compounds showed little radiosensitizing activity towards KHT sarcomas in C3H mice. The compounds in this series of nitrofurans were generally more toxic towards hypoxic cells than towards oxic cells in vitro but were less effective upon the basis of a differential effect than were similar nitroimidazoles reported previously.